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Promoted To 

New Position 
tal Pujushrherit Should Be Abol
ished." Gordon DeHond, direc
tor of Forensics at Aquinas In
stitute, acted as judge of the 
debate. 

Guardian Angels won the de
bate with a total of 76 points to 
St.- Anne's 73. Mrs. DeHond 
awarded a trophy to the win
ning team. 

The affirmative stand was 
taken by eighth graders from 
Guardian Angels. Constructive 
speeches were given by Alfred 
Gaspar and David Murphy. Wil
liam Hodgelts acted as cross 
jxaminer, and Paul Sullivan as 
rebuttalist. The eigh'.h graders 
from St. Anne's took the Nega
tive Approach and were Thom-

D0NA.LD PERRY 

Donald L. Perry has been 
named Manager of Accounting 
for Will Scientific, a Rochester 
based East Coast distributor of 
laboratory equipment. 

In his new position, Perry will 
be responsible for all budget 
and accounting analysis for the 
Corporation's twelve east coast 
subsidiaries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry and their 
four children now reside at 37 
Mill Road in Fairport. Members 
of St. John of Rochester parish, 
the Perrys are leader-couple for 
the Christian Family Movement 
in the fXiocese of Rochester. 

Workshop 
For Clergy 
T o Keep Pace1 

8th Graders Debate Capital Punishment 
Grammar school d e b a t i n g 

teams from St. Anne's and 
Guardian Angels met recently 
4o--discuss-tbjaJiU!e^toni.„"CaBi 

as Swiatek and David Vassallo,. 
who gave constructive speeches. 
Brian McCarthy was cross ex-
aminer, and Thomas Keating 
rebuttalist. • 

Another debate between the 
same teams was held earlier 
this spring, and concerned the 
question of Farm Subsidies. 

Youngsters 
At Lourdes 

London—(NC)~ Some 1,400 
youngsters, aged from seven 
to 16, took part in Britain's 
biggest school pilgrimage to 
Lourdes, the French Marian 
shrine. 

About 500 of them Were 
handicapped. They also includ
ed a party from a school for 
minor junior delinquents. 

Wall of Silence Splits Races 
Windsor, Ont. — <NC) — 

Man~is-Tionplt^sed~by"the_ ele
mental, technical problems of 
fraternal dialogue, and the 
races are split by a wall of 
silence, John Griffin of Mans
field, Tex., author and photo
grapher, said here. 

Griffin addressed an audience 
of 1,300 at ceremonies at the 
University of Windsor, as he 
received the 26th annual Chris
tian Culture award bestowed 
OJO some "outstanding lay ex
ponent of Christian ideals." 
Basilian Father D. J. Mulvihill 
presented the gold medal to 
Griffin. 

AUTHOR OF a best-seller 
book, "Black Like Me," and 
producer of several television 
documentary films, Griffin in 

his acceptance address told the 
aurdtense that~raen—totally dedi
cated to justice have "too often 
taken the view that all that has 
to be done is to eliminate the 
ghetto and install high-rise 
buildings. 

What they forget is that 
Negroes, Living, there ieeJJha l 
they have been revmovedVfrom 
one slum to another and the 
"good men of justice" fail in 
their endeavor. "Good living 
conditions alone are not the 
answer to racial problems," he 
said. 

"Griffin said: faeisnT~gains~ a 
foothold first when there is a 
loss of respect for the due 
process of human rights. He 
suggested that man return to 
the basic concept of dialogue, 

"to realize we are all united 
on-one-earth, sharing the same 
fate 'of cTeathf we" experience 
the same fears and sorrows and 
joys and the essential human 
problems." 

He said that "good-willed men, 
the best-willed men, who would 
nor consciously "want to inflict 
an injustice on any man, can 
too easily accomplish that very 
thing through poor dialogue." 

Architect's Award to HAR 
San Francisco — (RNS) — A 

leading Roman Catholic liturgi 
cal authority was named here 
by the Guild for Religious 
Architecture as recipient of its 
1966 Conover Award. 

The honor, given annually 
for ou'standing contributions in 
the field of religious architec
ture by a non-architect, went 
to Father Hans A. Reinhold of 

Pittsburgh, a member of the 
board of directors of the Litur
gical Conference and the author 
of many books and articles on 
the liturgical. movement, 

Father Reinhold, a native of 
Hamburg, Germany, who was 
expelled from his country by 
Hitler, was cited by the Guild 
during the 27th annual National 
Conference on Religious Archi 
tecture. 

Raffle Whine*, 
Gives Car B*ck 

Yokkaichi, Japan — A yogung 
manJ who won a new cap t n a 
parish raffle here, retearhei- .his 
prize to help build a school for 
mentally retarded children. 

The raffle was' conducted! by 
M a r y k n o l l FatherJosseph 
Mooney of Arlington, Mass. 
First prize was a small Japa
nese car-worth $1500. 

The young man, said Fatter 
Mooney, had received ten tle3cets 
from the parish to selL Be had 
sold them all, but th« pewson 
with the lucky ticket had not 
yet paid for it, and tfcie young 
man still held the ticlcet. 

"I always wanted to do some
thing big for the Chiarch,'" he 
said, as he handed the keys to 
the car back to Father Mooaiey. 

(Continued from Page f) 

to accept and implement tho 
changes called for without ex
plaining to the people why they 
wero called for in the first 
place. 

There is no reason to believe 
that the end ox the Council is 
also to be interpreted as the 
end of this movement of re 
newal and change; all lndica< 
tiona in iau point, in the op 
posito direction. Hen>.e, the 
people of God are going to 
have to become accustomed to 
change as a constant factor in 
their religious, life. Religious 
education obviously has a cru
cial role to play in making 
what may Be TorinHnjr airxm-
expeccd and not necessarily 
welcome transition into a mean 
ingful and enriching experi
ence. 

Boyni any doubt, tho parish 
priest has an indispensable and 
difficult role to assume in this 
work of religious education. It 
is indispensable because there 
simply Is no other medium of 
religious education' by means 
of which to reach large num
bers of adult Catholics. It is dif
ficult because the parish priest 
will of necessity be attempting 
to reach people from differing 
educational and social back
grounds who inevitably bring 
with them every sort of built-
in resistance to what is being 
said. 

- -But i n - spite of-these-diffV -
culties the job of genuine re
ligious education in line with 
the contemporary posture of 
the Church must not be shirked. 
If it is, a further problem of 
a somewhat different kind will 
almost surely arise and in fact 
is already visible. 

What I have in mind here 
is the interconnection between 
religious education in the par
ish and religious education in 
the high school and college. It 
soon becomes apparent to stu
dents that what is being said 
in the theology classroom and 
being done at the liturgical as
sembly in their school is out 
of joint with what they are 
hearing and doing in their 
parish. 

Nothing is more likely to 
disaffect young people from a 
vigorous, parish-centered Chris
tian life than this disjunction 
and discordance between the 
school and tho parish. What 
are they left to assume but that 
the parish has decided to re
main irrelevantly in the past 
maintaining a way of life which 
no longer holds meaning for 
them! 

The Council was a Tchallenge 
to the -whole people of God but 
the response to that challenge 
made by those involved in re
ligious education will be large
ly determinative of whether or 
not the renewal inaugurated by 
the Council will prove to be 
lasting. 

Home// Tour, To 

Canada's Shrine. 
Homell—Mrs. Caroline Helen 

Giglio has announced plans for 
her fourth pilgrimage to shrines 
In Caaadar 

A chartered bus will leave 
from St. Ann's Church on Aug. 
7, returning to Homell, Aug. 12. 
The tour will visit St. Anne de 
Beaupre, Qui* Lady of Cape, StT 
Joseph's Oratory and Mary, 
Queen of All Hearts Shrine. 

Persons interested may con
tact Mrs. Giglio, 106 Wesley 
Ave., Homell. Pilgrims are ask 
ed to bring birth certificate or 
naturalization pipers. 
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MARSHMALLOW 
rCircos PEANUTS 

Sun Glasses 

fifizzkssm 
,,«V.-5i 

TENDER, DELICIOUS 
PEANUT SHAPED.... 

WITH TEMPTING 
BANANAFLAVOR 

Large Package 

Styles 
-ForWerr 

And 
Women 

Aviator Styles Q ft C 
from W ! # * • 

• Poloroid (Clip-Overs) 1.98 
• Royex (Pon-A-\u«) 1.98 
• Children's (Safe Plastk) ..23< 

FREE 
KODAK 

Get a Free Replacement" 
Roll of Black and White or 
Kodacolor Film With Each 
Roll of The Following Sizes 
Left for DAWS QUALITY 

PHOTOFINISHING 

Sizes: 127, 120, 620, 
116, 135, 828, 

and Instamatic 126 
ASK CLERK FOR DETAILS 

Quantity 
Rights 

Reserved 

» EAST ROCHESTER 
i PITTS FORD PLAZIA 
»1750 EAST AVE, 
• BULL'S HEAD PLAZA 
»LATTA& DEWEY 
»STONE-RIDGE PLAZA 
FEMPIRfPtAZA-
•GOODMAN PLAZA 

.^CULVER-RIDGE PIAZA. 
• EASTWAY PLAZA 
•'510 MONROE AVE-
• 1338 LYELL AVE. 
• 999 RIDGE RD. E, 
• BROCKPORTPLAIZA 
• 361 E. MAIN ST. 
• 1657 MT. HOPE AWE. 
. RIDGE 4DEWEY 

Also in Auburn 

PORTABLE 
ADJUSTABLE 

BEAUTIFUL 

TV TABLE 
BlacirSotTn"FinTs h™ 

Arms Extend 
19 to 31 Inches To 

Hold Any Set W9 
^ • • j BIG...2-inch Wheels 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Roll Around Easily 

CUSHION 
AIR-O-MATIC 

CAR SEAT 
"SffXool IrrHoWê FSumTrrer 

A Soft, Resilient 
Mosti Fiber Cushion 
With* Steel Coil 
Inner Con struction 

DAWS low Price 
47 
Choice of Colors 

100% 
Natural 
Ventilation 

DURABLE 
WASHABLE 

LAUNDRY 
BAG 

~;..Wilh i>rawsMng"Top 

19x36 
Family 
Size 
lag 88 

COLORFUL 
Wicker-Weave 

PIUOW 
—.rrAttive-Qual it£J-

Rugged 
Fiber-Like 
Covering,... 
With Foom 
Rubber 
Filling 

For Car St^l 
Sports, Plcalcs, 
Boating, et-«. 

World-Famous ANGELIOUE 

Eaude Colognes 
TOUJOURS GAI arul VvTILD J3-ESIRE 

$2-00 

Values 
Yaur 

Choice 

So Cool and Frogronl...Stock-up, You Con Afford 
to Use it Lavishly o! this Fabu lout Low Price 

Delsey* 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 
2.PLY TISSUE 

/V 
Choice of: TURQUOISE.'YELLOW", PlNR', "WHITE'' 

Limit 4-Rolls 

DAWTHiOOIieTleW 
Gillette Techmatic Razor 
Six SksvlNf Edges On 
A CoRtimofs S»i»r 
Steinless Ste«l land 
Stab* t i A Cartridge 

No more t l i i t 
Hoadliig Evir 

J\ 

Coiiplote Wltl 
Shaving lend 

Srrap"Corlfldgfc'^oiitaining-BonrJ-|nto the Raior and-5hnve;i.-r— 
Lets Your Skin Enjoy the Lightest Touch In "Shoving 

READY-LOCK 

WINDOW 
SCREENS 

Locks at Any 
Adjustment 

...With Finger's Touch 

Prevents Accidental 
£al i i Jb* Cbildroj 88 c 

Opens 
to 33 
inches 

each 

OSCILLATING! 
ZERO I 

ELECTRIC FAN 
FAMOUS 
ZERO 

10-lruh 
* FAN 0.97 

_ t f - ^ '1" I I'JTCH'f c/ 

• 8-1 nth 
Stationary 

Fan 
CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 56 

Redeem 
Yout 
Proclor 
& Gamble 
Coupons... 
Save Even 
More 

Limit Two 

c 
LARGE...11V2-0: 

i l l 

Reg. 
$1.55 

Limit 
Two 88 c 

Redeem 
Yoinr 
Proctor 
& Ganbli 
Coupons...' 
Save Even 
Mote 

CHARGE ALL 
YOUR PURCHASES 

AT DAWS Everyday Medicine Chest Need . . .at DAW'S 
Low Prices 

Bottle of 2 0 0 
BUFFERED 
ASPIRIN 

38 c 
Limit 
Two 

POLIDCnT. 

P0LIDENT 
DENTURE 

POWDER 

Reg.75' 
Lars* Sixo 
Plastic Con 54 

New 

Effervescent 
Formula..,. 
Cleans False 
Teeth Without 
Brushing 

Limit Two , 

€ 

• 
ALLERGY 

TABLETS 
Reg.$l-24 
Pkg.of 24 

For Prompt 
Relief of . 
Hayfever 

Imit Symptoms 

UFix 
DENTURE ADHESIVE 

Reg.98-
Thrifty Size 

Tube 5o c 
Guar-ontiecd 
to H«ld 
Dentmres 
Fasfe 
ALL'SAf 

Limit One 

.JL QUINSANA 
MEDICATED 

FOOT POWDER 
Reg. 
98< 
Limit < 
One 63 c 

For 
Athletes 
Foot.. 
Daily 
Foot 
Core 

V 

«*i 

Rcg.5l 21 Value 
Box of 75 

^iJ^irJpHl^On^WRw-1: 

ADHESIVE 

Reg.43c 

IrV'xlO-yds. 
Rolls 

T.TimTt 
Taifo.'. 

WET-FRUF 
-STICKS _ 

BETTER -

Easy On 
The Skin 

RESOLVE 

TABLETS 
Reg.69< 

Package 
of 24 

EHt«tly • 
Rilitf 

.Limit Two'_. 

• U p j o h n ' s M y c i f r a c i n A n t i b i o t i c O i n t m e n t . - 1 , 5 8 

• J o h n s o n ' s F i r s t A i d C r e a m , H a n d y T u b e .. 5 9 < 

• V a s e l i n e ( W h i t e ) P e t r o l e u m J e l l y , 1 - l b . J a r 8 2 < 

• Bactine Spray Antiseptic (In Plastic) 64< 

• fcXcedrin Pain Reliever, 10O Tablets 1.26 
• Upjohn's Kaopectate for Diarrhea .......:. 81< 

• Dristan Decongestant Nasal Mist, 15c*c 1.07 
Lysol AgrQ^joJ^OUwfe-cttHvt! Rag. 1 29 Size..; . .99<-
Phillip's Mi lkof Magnesia., l2-:pjt;Size* t i U i l i r 68< 

NEW 
JUMBO 
JET 
SPRAY 
CAP 

DAWS C O U P O N M D A W S C O J P O N H O A W S COUPON 
pj Kills'Moths - Prevents Mildew Prevents Mildew pj A L . . ^ . . . . . ^ r » | • HEW FORMULA 

M n m • Aluminum n)H | i # i r i n 
..{ViriPrr " ForMore ^^^^^^" RiEllll 

HOUSE and GARDEN - J j ^ I N U G U C l b " F
r
laV.°,,U 

BUG KILLER Z [ f e H J S T J ^ . . •• l°l I „ lt M . 
-DEODORIZES- | LQlQC Z j - I l ^ K O I I . . . . pj Won't Ytllow Floors B Vahe 7\ 

: PUP 
: TENI 
I Stakes 
• Rope 
l 

6«e*33 tycvit f/ PRESCRIPTION SERVICIE WORTHY 
.u- \-S: 

^..for Complnj^ Flih^ng, 
"Scoufinj, 1o«i l t ip l i ig 
Out Ovirnlglil 

••d Easy te» Sir Up 

•I 

if 

The feast has 
cance for Cathol 
ester Diocese w 
Is dedicated to tj 

Another chu 
dedicated is the 
Sacre-Coeur wh 

-the-hllI-o£-Monfa 
France. 

The French s 
in 1871 as an 
atonement follov 
Prussian War. 

Its site is w: 
third century : 
Paris, was mart: 
Benedictine m 

-twelfth-century 
prayers. In late 
area became the 
ferent breed of 
and Toulouse-I 
friends" La Got 
Avril, and is to 
for its risque n 
for its piety. 

Somehow, n< 
great white basi 
fortable on Its I 
and sinne<-s ha 
that is the F 
Church in devc 
red Heart devo 

The continub 
Valentine's Day-
seem to be sui 
to the contrary 

The heart h 
symbol of a mi 
"he's a hard-I 
we say, or, "st 
spot in her hej 
"his heart isn't 
are many lithe: 
hearted, a divi 
en hearted, bit 
en-hearted, and 
cies such name 
Lion-hearted ai 
conilc-sectlon w 
ous generation 
Trueheart, and 
cal "Damn Ya 

Joseph Card 
Louis will eel 
the St. Louis < 

t \ 


